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>m1. la. MTTH , ralrMd. lown , nays :

"ilrown'a Iron Illltora Is the I owt Iron mMilrinft I-

Ji tn knnwii I n mr Pfl years' practice . I hum found
II npoclnllr benrtlcIMm nctronn or phlcal eilmm-
ttonandln

-
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cf jirires for rcclpcn InfnrmXIon about
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"** .CLAUSE.a , D.iso SI . .CLAUKST.IUIU-

GOHIWE.CZEMA. .
For the bcncfltcf futtctlng humanity , I deem L-

cnljmy duty to Rlvcthla unaollcltcd testimony In
favor i f SwIlt'aSpocilic. Itifo his been cllllctod
with Ilczcmi Irom infancy. We tried ocry known
rctnedy , but to no aoil. . bhenas nlto nflllctoitlth
ft periodical nmois headache , sometimes followcJ-
by , eo that her life became a-

Ijurdcn to her. Final !} I determined to try Snift'a-
tjj.cfina S.io c'rarnfneed seven weeks ago. After
Utlnp tl.c first la'go bottle the diecaro seemed to-
Ijjcrcakcjllia burtiliiKi itching and inllmmtion be-
came

-
unbearable. She , hoicicr , pertcucrcd In the

UEO of tlo medicine. AfUr tak'ni ; iho eocond bottle
the Inflamatlnn Lctan to euba'do. Alter the third
bottle the lullamatlon dleappeared , and aero epota
dried up and tnrrcduhlto and BCily. nnd llnally she
brushed thimod In an [ mpalpablo white povider
resembling pure sut. She Is now taking the sixth
bottle ; appcarncca of tbo dlscn o 13 gone , and
her flethlsBOfbuad white as a child's Ilor bead-
nclics

-
dleapjoartd and eho oojoys the only

gocd health 8ho han known in 40oai. . No wonder
the deems bottle cl S. S. S. h worth a thoU-
'undtUnisItiuc'ehiln' gold

Any fuciher Information ccncernln ; her case will
uochccilull ) ghcn by lictetlf at her residence , 135-
Mul.ctt Street , or by mo-

.J
.

HN F.DlUBLEY.llGrlswoldSt.
Detroit , Mich. , May 10 , 2SS6.
For Bale by all drugzUts ,
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.

* K Y , . , 167 St. Draw or 3 , Atlanta , da ,

C-r* . UBATZTtZU lA U C M !
EmJ.ruV * . , -w . ,,

Irnici , Mich. , 1cb. t, 1KB.
I. K. IAO A Co. . Montoi , Mich,

OENTI 1 am u&fntr your i'luld Kit met Rod Clone
EQosaoui and Wet Compress fur Cancer on the breast
and um well. lam eatUCotl It U the t c t mnedy tot

tnown , oti ro wrlcouio to luio this tor ItaT-

OLKDO , o. , January 17, Ma
X tt Ixxwn & Cot , HOSROK , MIch.-

GKMTLKKEN
.

Jly wlf o has for wima tlmo been aflTletod
with Bomt thing llko a scrofulous aim OBP , and found n, )
rtllet until (bnffaio your Ilxtr" . * of lUiuClovsratrla ,*,
i am ImmiJ co nay she has oxjiei-lenceni irreai nllet ,

troll la butflight testimonial of my appreciation atyour oHorU In behalf of humanity , vlucu you an
welcome to utv for their IM. nrllt ,

1 am, very rupcetf ully.

) , O. , Deo. l t, WU
S.H.I 03iAOo.MoxBO , Mlch.
Ovol oommouccd taklim j-our Ext. D d Clorer ,

{Hro jttut airo. fop EryiJiwIos, nd b not. been
cnabVciinco. It Uicrodlurywltn mo. Ttiink you
hr Uii best tlooa mocUotno known.

Yean truly, W. M. SEIDEBT.-

R.

.

. U , nyman , of Oranil Rajilii , ) llch. . fny AfUr
two becton ) ad ) l td him to u o v' hit, lied Clorcr-
KM A bad CAM of Kczemo , or Kovcr bore ou the lete,

OHM ! two pound* at your Solid t-i tract Ked ClOTdn-
Am now well

AinSprlnit Mfi3lclnoTontannd eenorat Blooil run
Dor It tiu DO iinl. Fnr oolo br all UrUk-k'l.u , or J. M.

* A. (To, . Monroe. Mlrh.
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FROM CAIRO TO DONELSO-

H.RemioisMs

.

of General Grant's' Career

Early in tuc War ,

The Nebraska First and Its AVorte-

Xlio Famous Orilcr No. It Po-

cullnrltlcs
-

of Governor
Izattl ,

Written for the BEE.
THE BEE lias given the correct version

of the circumstances attending the Issu-

ing

¬

of Grant's order No. 11 , expelling

the Jews from the department of the
Tennessee ; and the writer .only refers to-

it for the purpose of bearing testimony
to the fact that Gen. Grant sincerely re-

gretted having over Uaucd the order , and
In conversation with him , nald It was a
great mistake , nnd had done- Injustice ) te-

a class of people who vroro just as loyal

and patriotic , and wore just as good citi-

zens

¬

as those of any other class or na-

tionality

¬

, and that It was Issnod without
consideration. The offenders engaged

in smuggling goods through the lines at-

at the time happened to bo almost alt

Jews , and upon the moment , the order
especially directed against them was Is-

snod

¬

, bnt it was socn discovered that
Americans , nnd men of other nationali-

ties

¬

, wore into the nefarious business just
as much , and worno , oven , than the Jews ,

Ho said the Inttor wore doing their full
share of the work of sustaining the gov-
ernment

¬

and recruiting the armies , and
It was a source of great rcgtot to him that
ho had boon instrumental in Inflicting a
wrong upon them. Grant wag aa trco
from prtjudlco ugaltut any claaa or sect
as It wan possible for a man to be. In
specking of a prejudice ogolnst Jowu ,

and showing how causeless it was , Gen.
Butler once put the question , "Did yon
over hoar of a Jew before the police cr
criminal court for crime ? " and his hearer
was obliged to admit that ho rcmomborcd-
no instance of the kind.-

No
.

man vras over more ready end will-

ing
¬

to make awards to another for any
injustice he had done to him , than was
Gon. Grant , when convinced of It , and
ho never seemed to harbor anything like-

n revengeful fooling towards sny one ,

who , ho know , had wronged him ; at
least ho never gave any evidence of it ,

bnt ho fait the wrong nevertheless. It-
is n great mhtako to suppose ho was sto-

lid
¬

and Indifferent ; on the contrary lie
was a man of very deep fooling and ten-

der
¬

sympathies , and of very strong friend ¬

ship. Ho would go as fir as ho possibly
could to oblige a friend in anything that
was reasonable. Ho had a very warm
side for the First Nebraska. It was the
lirst regiment that reported to him at
Pilot Knob , Me. , after ho had taken
command there , and at a critical time
too , for ho was expecting an attack from
the confederates , and ho had but throe
regiments there when wo arrived. Ho
had resided several years in Missouri ,

and a part of the tlmo in St. Louis , and
ho Boomed to appreciate the fact tnat a
regiment had come from far oil' Nebraska ,
a feeble territory 800 miles up the Mis-

souri
¬

river , with u population of only
28,000 the year previous , to assist in
keeping the great state of Missouri in the
union , and in defending St. Lonlo horn
the confederate grasp , for Pilot Knob
was the defence of St. Louis , it being
the end of the Iron Mountain railroad.
And he was close to that regiment when
It drove Gon. Bucknor and his forces
back into their intronchmants with a
terrific fire, the day before the surren-
der

¬

, which was their last attempt to break-
through our lines and ojcipc. That was
the first baptism of fire for that regiment ,

and its action that day was the theme of
heartiest commendation at Grant's head-
quarters

¬

that night , from him and others ,

as the writer was infoimedby an officer
who was present.

After Shiloh , Halleck came down into
the field and took command of the Army
of the Tennessee , and announced Gen.
Grant as second in command , -which was
In reality shelving him , and he felt then ,

in he did on being relieved by Prontisaat
Pilot Knob , when hewas organizing an-

axpodltton across to Cairo to carry out
bis plan of obtaining control of the Ten-
nessee

¬

and Cumberland rivers , and not
the Tcnnoaeca 'railway , " as printed In a-

lata letter of mice. Gen. Strickland ,
trhom all Nebraska people remember so
[yell , who went to the war as adjutant
)f the Flrat Nebraska , was adjutant gen-
eral to my brigade nt the time. Ho-
v, anted a leave of abionce to go to Oln-
Innatt

-

: and Columbus , as ho had aotno .
reason to believe he conld , by going
: hero , roach the cjlonolancy of aa Ohio
regiment , which ho succeeded lit dolug ,
did fought gallantly at Ha head In thu-
Vrmy: of the Oamborland. I gave him
ila have of absence , bat it required the
ipproval of eltlior Grant or JJallcck. He
!7aa apprehensive th t , If It went to Hal-
eck

-

, ho would disapprove It , and ho-

horoforo; very earnestly desired ma to-

ako: it to Gen. Giant and occnro hla ap-

proval
¬

, if possible. Galling upon him nt
its hoailquaiters , I handed the applica-
tion

¬

to him with a request that ho would
rant It if consistent. Just aa we hrul-

inticipatod , ho said , owing to the poal-
Ion in which ho was placed by Gen. Unl-
ock

¬

, ho did not like to take nny action ,
is ho had no command , bat then ho-

inlckly added , "I can't refuse to comply
frith each a request coming from the First

obrauko , " and gave his approval. Af-
or

-

; the war closed , the writer heard more
:lmn once of the favorable opinion ho ox.
grossed of that regiment.

The writer stood npon the breastworks
it Donelson on Sunday morning after
:ho surrender , near a white flag which
uad been placed thera during the nlgbl ,

ind while there , Gen. Gr.itit , calm nnd
Impassive , paused along going from hla-

jauip to Bucfeiidr'j headquarters to re-

uslve
-

hla surrender and that of bis array
to whom the day before , he had sent hit
laconic bat oiprcnslvo mesiago , "uncon-
ditional

¬

surrender , I propose to move
Immediately upon yonr worko , " Nest
Saturday the eatno Gcu. Bncknrr and
Gon. Joseph E , Johnston , ono of Grant's
greatest antagonist ) in the field , accom-
pany

¬

the illustrious general nnd hero on-

hla last and allont inarch , And it la moat
fitting that it should ba thua , Most _

thoughtfully and beautifully ban Preal- _

dent Olovolcud carried out Mis , Grant's
nlahoj , and his made a moat cpproprlfttn-
"election of attendants cf her hutbaud
from the field where for tbo first tlmo he-

met u greater conqueror than hluiEelf , to ,

ilio pcaco where ho will roat till tbo
bugle cl) nf the nnlvorso eball sound the
oat caserably-

.EiGov.
.

- . Izard , to whom allusion was
acently made In ono of these letters ,

aa taadn governor of Nebraska by
President Franklin PIere , Dur ng the
incitement attendlni; the paiaaga of the
) ill organizing Kanau and No-
irsalsa

-

, groning out of the attempts
o force slavery into these states. Fierce ,
rhoso sympathies were wholly with the

south , adopted the plan of selecting a
northern man as governor of KMJSIU ,

and a southern man for governor of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Thus , Francis Bnrt , of South
Carolina , was appointed for Nebraska ,

and Andrew U. llooder , of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, for Kansas. Hurt elckonod and
died at the old mission house at Bellevue ,
a thort tlmo after his arrival , and never
entered npon his duties. Hon , Thomas
B. Cumlrjg , secretary , a man of great
ability , became acting governor , and
organized the territory. Pierce had ap-

pointed
¬

Mark W. laird , of Atkan as ,
United Slates matshal of the territory.-
In

.

order to carry out his notion of hav-

ing
¬

n southern man as governor of Ne-

braska
¬

, ho promotid Izud to that posi-

tion
¬

, who was more commonly known
as "grandmother Izard. " If a man was
over in hot water while holding n pub-

lic
¬

cflico , ho was that ono. Ho was faitly
worried into doing , what is rare now ,
tendering his resignation. The writer
thinks Hon. J. Sterling Morton , who
was at that tlmo editor of the Nebraska
City News , has some recollection about
the matter. Izard was not overly bright ,
nor overly stocked with education.
What ho stk'd' , in the speech from which
an extract was given , wa ; , that his
"humble body might bo laid away on ono
of those beautiful 'promonltorlcs' that
adorn and embellish the beautiful banrfs-
of the lovely Mhsourl. " Ho thought
promonltorlos was the correct word.

JOHN M. TnAYEii.
GRAND ISLAND , Aucust 4-

.Mr.

.

. M. G. Smith , proprietor of the
Marshall House , East Saginaw , Michi-
gan

¬

, was cured of n severe cold , which
canlined him to his bed , by a few doses
of lied Star Cough Cnro.-

n

.

Powder onao-
Doti it Tree 1'rcss-

."Tnoy
.

tried the gumgamo on mo down
In Pennsylvania , " said the old tramp aa-

ho cot a fresh biace on the feuca for his
back , "but I carao out ahead , consider-
ably ahead. "

"How was It ? "
"Well , I struck the town of York on

day , nnd I didn't look a bit llko a ROC
tloruQU. My duds were old , ray com
plcxion lulnod. and I was all ran dow
at the heol. Erer In York ? "

"No. "

"Well , the people there neither Eon
money to the hoathcu in Africa , no
waste sympathy on the tramps of Amori-
ca. . I struck thirteen houses in nuceea-
slon and didn't gst n bite ; and I wa
looking around for scrap-iron to atny m-

otcmacb , when long comes an officer an
gives mo the collar. Ho was taking in-
to the cooler when n wagon drove up
and the chap on the front seat call
out that he will glvo mo a steady job a-

a dollar a day.
" What at ? "
"You wait a minute. I didn't hanko

for work , mind you , but I didn't car
for the jug , and so as the officer -rra
willing , I climbed into the wagon am
away wo wont. That job was in th
powder houses which blow np the otho-
day. . The manager thought ho had a
big joke on me , and thought I didn't Ilk
the idea of working over a volcano ,
turned to and put in three days before I-

luit. . "
"Why did you quit ? "
"Well on the third day , as I was carry

In? powder to the storehouse , the man
igor came into the building. There wa
> busted keg on the iloor , and I was
imoklng my pipe. Ho didn't notice this
intll he got past mo and I had him cm-
jff. . Then I nlta down by the bus toe
jeg , pulls away at my plpo , and says I :

" 'Mr. Manager , If wo gets there al-

he name moment you must glvo me a-

'air Bhoir. '
" 'W-whoro ? ' saya lie , hla face whiter

ban enow.
" 'At hoavon'a gate !

" I anawora-
."With

.
that ho wanted to know if I-

ledn't rather take $30 in cadi all the
nonoy he hud with him and goical
,nd run for office and become a gieal
nan , and I didn't know bnt I would.-
Ho

.

tossed mo his wallet , remarking that
ho train would leave In about five m'n-
ites

' -

, and I picked it up and walked off.
icskonei on being pursued , but ho-

lidn't even yell after me. Thp last
aw of him his legs wore giving out at tbo-
nee3 , and a snow landscape was no com-
iarlson

-

to his complexion. Ho may
ave picked np another tramp since , bnt-
guosa not 1 g-u-e-s-a not. "

a. Ctmrcti Mortgage ,

few York World.
The congregation of tbo St. John street

lothcdht church were treated Sunday
aornlng to a novel sight the burning of
mortgage of §0,000 , the last item of-

obt upon their church. After the ser-
ion the pastor stepped down from the
haucol and took from within his veal n
aided manuscript. "This , " suid ho , "is-
mortgage. . Until now I've never seen

no. Have you any idea what the hold-
rs

-
of thin bond could du ? They could

urn you out of your church , but thank
eavou they can't do it now , for it is-

aid. . " Ho then toro the paper into
lips , and crumbling the pieces Into a
all , placed it ou a tray. Lighting a-
mall lamp , ho ignited iho Dalland while
lie congregation sung tbo doxology , the
lortgugo paper of § 0,000 was burn od to-
nheB. . When the services ended the
rnstecs atsemblcdaud held a second crc-
jation.

-
. Upon the same tray which hold

lie ashes of the mortgage the note was
urned. During the service many of the
Idor members were moved to tears. The
shea are now enclosed in a coaled on-
elope , but will soon bo placed in a silver
rn , which , with the lamp , will be on-
losod

-

in a glass case and hung in the
wlora of the church.

Angostura Kilters do not only distill-
alsli

-

themselves by their flavor and aromatic
dor aboi a nil others gonornlly used , but they
ro also a euro preventive for all diseases em-
inUiiff

-

from the digestive organs. Bo waro of-
uuuterfelts. . Ask your grocer or druggist for
lie gormliia article , manufactured by Dr. J
, 1)) . Soigert &Sons.

His AVlfo fiuveil Him.-
lostnn

.

Herald-
."You

.

see , " ho was explaining in an-
wer

-
to the Irqulry of what the prospects

n Wisconsin were , "our folks are about
.Iscoungsd. "

' What's the tioabU'1"-
Cholera. . "
"Why , the cholera has reached us yoU"-
"I know , hut everybody's talking. VV-

nan't raise cucumbers on account of the
care , and fro daen't' go Into onlcns on-

ccoutit of the bid weather. Wo shall
boll out a fW 'taters , n little corn , and
lore or Joss wheat , but I tell you ,
tranjjer , if my wife didn't earn $1 a day
t drces-maklng , I'd bo ready to glvo np
lie 1fttilo-

.Ncivouu

.

li Indented Men ,
rou are allowed a frtc trial fur thirty Jayt of-

io use of Dr. l)> e'a Celebrated Yoltalo Jielt-
ith Kh-ctrio Suipemory Appliances , for the

relief and permanent cure of Nervous
lubihtr , loss of Vitality nod Manhood , and
II kindred troubles. Also for many other dls-
isea.

-

. Complete restoration to health , vigor
ad manhood , No rlik in Incurred , Illustru-
d

-

: pamphlet with full information , terms , etc.
tailed free by addressing Voltaic licit Co ,
Irmlull , Mich ,

NIOBKABA'S' FORT ,

Details of Its BnlnrRGtucnt from n-

Flvo o ElRlit Company I'ost-
A Gliftnco for Contractors ,

Correspondenceof the DEE.

VALENTINE , August 3, 1885. The
preparations for the improvement and
enlargement of this fine military post
from a five to &n eight company post goes
steadily on. The now buildings will bo
duplicates 'jot the last sot of ofGcora1

quarters , barracks and etibles erected at-

Niobrara. . The competition for erecting
the buildings will no doubt bo lively , but
the government reserves the right to re-

ject
¬

all bids. Gon. Brlabln is not in
favor of using soldiers to build posts
whore it can bo avoided , still that course
will bo pursued if the bids are not satis-

factory
¬

to the government ofticcra. There
Is a fine saw mill , planing mill and lath
mill at the postand, a good deal of lumber
can still bo cut on the reservation.
The tlmo for making the bids is norr
short and parties who think of contract-
ing

¬
for them will have to make haste in

getting their bids in.gLleut. Browne , the
post quartermaster , Is now In Omaha
making arrangements for the work to bo
done at Niobrara , in case no bid is put in
that can bo accepted. Before leaving
hero Lieutenant Browne Itauoda circular
explaining as far as ho could the wcrk to
done , and a synopsis of this circular was
telegraphed to the Br.K several days
ago. The full text of this circular is as
follows , and ahonld bo published in the
Br.K for thoinformatlon of builders.T-

OST
.

QCAllTKnSIASTKIl's ' OH'ICK , )
l"onT NIODHAHA , Nob. , July 27 , ] 8D. j-

"nwrosALs WASTKD-
.Tl.o

.

honorable seciotnry of war having au-
thorirod

-

the erection nt 1'ort Niobrnrn. Nob. ,
of three ((2)) cavalry barracks , three ( ! i ) cav-
alry

¬

stable ? , and three ((3)) double eets of olli-
corn'

-
quarters , scaled nropisals , In duplicate ,

subject to the usual condition ? , will bo re-

ceived
¬

at this office until 12 o'clock noon , on
Monday , August ] 0lh , Ih.Sj , for the constrnc-
tiou

-
authorized. The bids may bo made se-

as to ii.clude both material and labor , or for
oich eepatntsly. la cato bids are mada for
construction ouly , material will be furnished
bv the RovorcmEnt on the Rround-

.Amooir
.

the nrtlcloj required for the con-
struction

¬

of these buddings will bo two hun-
dred and fifty-live thousand ((255,000)) adobes ,
more or lea ; , for the making of which separate
bid may bo submitted.-

1'lauR
.

and specifications for the buildings
can bo Been , and all nccoisary information can
bo obtained , upon application at this oflicc.

The rtabt is reserved to reject any or all
bids. K. H , ] ,
Second Lieutenant , Fourth Infantry , A. A-

y. . M.
The amount of money allowed io bo

expanded for the above structure is un-
derstood

¬

to bo In round figures thirty
thousand ((530,000)) dollars. It is expected
the building at Fort Niobrara will make
Valentino a lively town this cummer and
fall as a largo force of workmen will bo
employed at the fort and the work of
constructing the now building pushed
vigorously. Vicron.

Many cosmetics for the complexion
have from time to time been put upon
the market. But none have stood the
test as has Pozzoni's medicated complex-
ion

¬
powder. It is on absolute curative

for blotches , discoloratious , frecklcp , etc.
For sale by druggists.-

Tlio

.

Ij&udcrilalo 1'eorago
London Times.
Major Haltland has made good hio claim

to the dl nity and title of carl of Lauder-
dole , Viscount Laudcrdalo , Viscount
Maltland and lord of Thirloitano in the
peerage of Scotland. All the members
of the committee for privilege which has
been engaged in examining his title
came to the conclusion that ho bad
proved the truth cf a romantic story.
Additional weight is lent to their opin-
ion

¬

by the circnmatauco that , nnliku thu
decisions of committees for privilege in
many instances , it Is arrived at after
hearing a counter-claimant to the dignity
and that It is the view of no fewer than
five law lords. The title goes back
to 1500. No letters patent or records
of the creation exist ; bnt some time
In that year Sir John Maitland , chancel-
lor

¬
of Scotland , was onoblod by King

Tames VI. , of Scotland , under the title
} f lord of Thlrlestauo. Honors fell
thick upon bis family. His fen was
: rcatcd carl of Linderdalo , Viscount
Maltland , and Lord Thlrlostano and
Boltoun In the peerage of Scotland , and
ils grandson received the titles of duke
> f Lindcrdalp , Viscount Maltland , and
ord of Thirlestano , Minsclbnrgh , and
Boltoun in the poerjgo of Scotland , nnd-
n that of England earl of Guildford and
> nron of Petersham. On the death of-

ho grandson the English peerages bo-

amo
-

extinct , bnt the Scutch honors
vhlch ho had Inherited survive d-

7ho sixth earl was president of-

bo police and general of the mint
n So tland. His fourth sen ,

llchard Maltland , entered the army , and
erved with his regiment in America ,

latiiignlsliiDg himself at the capture of-

Jacbec. . From tlmo to tiino ho visited
big country , bnt ho returned to America
ti 1704 to act as deputy adjutant general
o the English forces in that country.-
Vhlio

.
in Now York ho became intimate

dth a Iccly , Mary MoAdam , and ho had
iy her several children. Two years be-
ore ho died the ceremony of marriage
letwoon him and her was performed In
trinity [church , New York. It was all
mportant to decide what was Colonel
ilaltland's domicile at that tlmo. If the
oromony was valid , and ho was still a-

omlcllod
u

Scotchman , the marriage ron-
erod

-

legitimate all tbo children born
ircvious to the marriage , and Major
laltland , who U dosondod from one of
hem , is entitled to the peerage.-
Vhothor

.
the marriage was val-

3

-

, there balng no proof of bans
laving boon published , was disputed ;

iut the committee wore latlsGed from
ho ovldonco of the present United States
tilnlstor and other American lawjurs
hat the ceremony had been properly per-
ormed.

-

. Still clearer was the evidence
hat Colonel Maltlacd never sought to
hake off his Scotch domicile acd ttke-
nothcr. . It Is trno that the counter-
U

-

mint's counsel collected a number of-

'rcumitancoj' to show that Colonel Msit-
md

-

thought of Bottling in A merle * . But
boy Bin. tinted , indiv dually and in the'-
ggregate

E
, to little , and drew

rom Loid Blackburn the remark
lint "it htil been observed at-

bo trial ( f Lord Stafford that no-

.umber of black tabbltts ironld never
laVe a black horse. " There Is at present

curious revival of poerogo claims-
.ormant

.

) Scotch peerages especially are
ho subjects of claitp ; and some do-

Islon
-

with reapost to them have in-
need hostile critics that such matters
light well bo left to the court of ees-

luii.

-

. Bnt few are likely to find fiult-
rlth tie decision on to the LuidcrJalo-
ecrjgr , which teems coned In law , und

D have the advantage of giving full
ffdctto Richard MaltUnd'a pious whbes ,
rlioa almost on the edge of death , to do-

ustlco to h's' chi'chen' urd their mathtr ,

- ll.fnltl'rlH iteSC
7>oc from Ojttitlpi , iiintic.i unit I'oisont ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
F r Vouch" , Snro Thronl, llnnr cnc . Infliirnll ,

Colith Ilronrhlll *, <* roii | , Whooping Couch ,
AUliinn , Quln < r , lnln ln C'liot, n.loili > r-

nffertlom nHhftThrnnt nl Lung *.
lrlcc no cents n hotf l Sold lir Prusclin nnd 1)eit-
pr

-

unabtf tn tml'irt thrlrdealer M ;
gel It for ttiem trltt > ccelrr t ire bottles , Kiprtti cAarftlj-
AifJ , [ ttndlnff one dollar la-

IHK ciuntrs A. rocrirn ronmr ,
)M < Uirneri tn I Mmiuhcttutrn ,

IXIllmorr , JUrjIlnd , I'. B. I,

tliu.lniV ,3i iUwi ,

"CIVMtlS " 'OMr.lt'Ot. , 'Tl'hilltf MCI. , T. ,

hvs'c' it Vfoakni ! $ > Mo.T'ifT' inn cttu '
Pnmo rliioat. SHr ij Snji. . . rl'rwdpol' , . .

1Vires< ind Ulrprs. CM . , h - m > ' -
71 , n1 iV ; "Ot'S-Tr J-l ! '? 1rhil.

I * i f C - j r rvt. ! - , , i . oiwnt r I
*

1 , ti l ootly utfcu UUr'M1 > f ' 1 IIf-tdM
-

'ntj Marrln r Mnprontji r unh uv . '

'' ' " " 'PositivowVitttiij"

- - ,i W biirrial J'rarllrr , Seminal
Weakness , NiRht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
Ihe Faci.Lost Manhood , lnmitiifrnr . ro-
is nn cjciicrhnrtithiti * Tlic appropriate remedy
13 at once used In each case , Consultatijns , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
DR.JAMES.No. 204WaGhingtanGt.Cliicagoll-

l.UMON

.

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO-

.CROUS

.

TIES.
The Union Pacific Hallway Company "ill tccolv-

tcndciB lip to Aufll't 31et,1835 , (or 200f 00 bard wood
cross tics and 600,000 Halt wood cress tics , nioiu or
ICES In lota as may bo i greed tipcn , at (ulonlug-
point" .

lOo.OCOoalc and IOO.CCO cnlnr crocs tics at Knii ° a )
Cilv , JIo.or I.caMiioor li.KanP.

100,000 oak and KO.OOrt codsr cro33 tic ? at Council
Bluffs , I ; St. Joseph , JIo.j Omaha , l'api illion ,

Grand 1-lanJ , Nch.
100,000 broad (jauco and 100COO narrow panfic , na

the nocd rrotHtiis at , or at Stations tnlino-
of Union 1'iclllc Iliilnty , In Mclnlty uf Doiucr

100,010 Eolt wooJcio ( leant Iluntlccton , Oregon
or Stations on Oregon Short line , or Utah enl A cith ¬

ern.1CO.CCO natlxo wood crrrs tic ; , at Stations en main
1'tio o Union raslflo iallu y , between Chcxcniic-

o
,

* , , andO dcn , Ulab.-
T

.
i bo d llitrud not later thin April SO'b , 1E 0-

Addrcai proposal * nnd oily| ; for sttcillciUoLB anil
other p > rt LularatuJ. J. Bum- , General Storekeeper ,
Omaha. Neb-

OiuahaNih. . , Julj 22th , ISS5.
8. K. GALLOWAY ,

Uansger.v-

nicUwori.

.

' cxralllU fltTor , Dow niel orrr 1

. mm ljtrr111. ' rfnira , IrTtr ftn-

iui3lil
Ann , Mil

nof til Hle tiTt Ure if. fL faw dr pf lin | ntt& di.U-

Co ?gU.l ofdiainpirDt , ftndla 11 lucujor UrinVk JJTUtmrg frount rfeiu. Ai1totir c Mr or 6nrrttfcr
t Tj Euufutuol by Ul'J. . O , B. hIECil.t 4 EO.N3-

.COLB

.
AOEfit-

tji01 y. r.-

I bavo a positive romcOy t rtlORbovoJIflea obyUs;
HBO thousaiidsof cfitiadt tlio uorat kliul and of lonf-
fetaaillnKlmoteei ) urcil ln lpf ! ofitronalnmyfHltl ]
In tin elllcni J tlmtlui I finlTUO liOm.trt I KKB.
toKtllii3rwiniilM t UII l.TUHTI-l oil tluidUuuo-

Q uuVbUlTerur Uunoxii t'HHuiill' O tidjr FB-

1IU r A bl.OCUM IDIl'earlSt huwYo*

. Avlctlmofsouthfiilliniirudonco-
turo Dccny , J onous Debility , Lost

Manhood , ,te.liavllK tried Inalti every Known
romedy.hasdlECOTcrod Aniuiphimeansofeu1fcurof
ivhlcli ho will Fond I 1(1 I. tnlila follow-Futforora.

Vork,

I'rc'muiiir' Ili'rllnn from e-

r nHt I'ovir. jJiscaccsof thp H lilnc rN. Iliad
ti-r , nntl I'riiHtnio ( Jliinil d UlilMtltlinuti-
Kimurli Medicines livtlin Mnrutnii linliis. Vu-
plropiiiDCurnlwlilioiit

-
nrBDry. Trcntlioaiiiltc *

.linnnluNUTr. All c-orrosiiomlpiifocniiililontlftl ,
BAHSTON RhMJiDY 00. , or DR II. TRESKOW ,

IN BOTTLES.r-
langer

.
Ia) > arU Cutmbachcr-

Un r Bohemian | Kaiser . . . . .Ilremou
DOMKHTIO-

.udwclecr
.

Bt. Louis I Anhuueer St. Louis
ctt'fl Milwaukee | Sclilltz-I' iencr.JIllnaukco-
niK'e Omaha i Ale , Porter , Domcstlcand-

Uhlno Wlnea-

.ID

.

MAUKEl ?, , 1213 Farnam St ,

'CHICHESTCR'S ENGLISH. "
I'lio Orlciiinl ami Only < Jciiiilnc.f-
i

.
tor tlwiji HrlUllF Hi Mtroof iiorllilol Imllitlonl.-

oJUiHoiaMo
.

to I A Ol CO. A U iiMir IlruirirUt for

Chlclir ll rV iTnnTl.ir'uiil Ink" no UI'HT ( r fuvlo lo.- .
u. fir lurtluiU" Oi frffer liy rf turn mull.

( . . hliliir| li i.lr l. . . .
.

tDiu<glele. Trade eupplltdby J. A. Fuller & Co

nol?

S , H , ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth , Neb ,

Crco it of thoroughbred nnil high grade

[ereio d and Jersey Cattle ,

And Jlnroc onrl Jorenr Hei ] Bwino-

.FOU

.

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

lost men , and used more and
lore every year.

Lots at Reason-

able

¬

FriceE ;

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eigh t hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
ployment

¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits, in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market , fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,
and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra-

pidly
¬

than any other by-

imity
reason of the pros

to the works.

Manufacturers of all kinds will find it to their advantage
to inspect thin property ; good location , level grounds , track
facilities oud plenty of coed; pure water furnished by the
South Omaha Water Works. In fact , every facility to make

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select property now , a n year or
two hence with a population of 501)0) to 10,000 people ,

this will become n desirable place for all kinds of business ,

and lots bought, now , can bo had nt very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to make in vestments
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo ur *

nished by us to parties wishing to see this wouderf ul now
town and learn of its advantages. Wo have <mtiro charge
of, and ura the exclusive agents for the sale of all thin"
property from G streets south. Splendid lotn from $225-
upwards. .

Wo have desirable buBMie s nnd residence property for all
arts of Omaha and do a general real t-stuto b iain-.s. Wo elicit bny-
rs and sellers to ca'l' on us. Wo will give ih m all peas ble ni jrmatiou-
ree , and keep couvojnnco free to show propert) gin any.parrot1kthe city ,


